
Audi
Grew Shines

Cast
ence;

Comedy WeUSmited For Colbfgp
Flayen; Seta OoUtoiulinp

VtaHtr

Mmer Rie*"«T" «■ •" as presented last night
, fairchild thuatu* W tfct drama department, mm* to
i reviewer !• to ttoMtf successful campus play in re-

i years: "°}W_Wm l**t, hut the one most
ri to the aMUnw ■! ft

ns of aadcrgradaata

^dished sad thayouah-
ring CMrttW"®**".

|p» result was a ftni-red and

r cham of fa
little more I
banalitfc in

pver John and Mary, the Ev¬
il anil Evarygirt at this mod-

"SSF Leader

\dh Gromp

Sophomores
Plan Mixer
ForTonight
To Play; Stirklr

It a cast In which no member i
peeved inadequate. John ami Mary Smoe ami Kilroy will be
the play. Ch.HoUe Formhe'l"! J"1™* 'ho£
convincinil.v simple and sincere as ln Woman a
Mary. Albin B«k. as John, had *>'m when the first class so-
the same simplicity and sinceritv c'al «'t-to»ether of the year, the
as well as an ease and authority sophomore class miser, sets un-
that made the part stand out. ' derway.
a All of the secondary characters Jimmy
towrve commendation: Edward will pro!
Brink as the producer, Gail Webb for the affair. The
•a the unwanted old lady. Mark planned with the idea of gettini
Buchoz as the artist, Carolyn members of the sophomore clasi
Tracy as the versatile shopgirl, better acquainted.
Joyce West fall as the heiress, and — a _e CdiiWMi*
Donald Winter as the labor organ-; * _T ' "
ia*r. The excellent supporting According to co-chairmen Char-
players are too many to mention;
Arnold Bransdorfer, John Ballen-
ger and Richard Finucan come

Harvest Ball
Tops
Calendar

The production crew played
remndous part in the success t

he play. Eleven s

uted, rapid
complicated

e>ultcd fromsound effeii
their efforts.
Don Hi.ell I>: the speech depart¬

ment. further demonstrated his
directorial skill by the manage,
ment of so large a cast The play
will be repeated tonight and to-

Spartan Varieties
To Hold Audition*

Court Takes Action On Lewis

tertamment is in store for all at¬
tendees of the dance, whether stag

Stickle will act as master of cer¬
emonies and among the guest per-

Benton Hartmr and a dance
Rhea Yerkey.

Goodrich, and Carmen Straw,
Charlotte.

Capitol Orders Brownout;
Killing Flairs In Mines -■
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 (£*>—A federal Judge

contempt of court taction against John I,. I a-win today but
the United Mine- Workers chief, in deep aeclusiona, still

Te no move to rail off the strike of

WErs
in BRIEF

CIO Wamlt Mart fa»

Justice T. Alan Goldabor-
ough of Federal district
court ordered LewU to bp-
pear beforo his bench Monday

ahow cuuae why he

'liy fine nr
i If the atrike conlinura until

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Nov.! then-anil there waa nothing In
21 (Ah—The national CIO conven- {itulieutr tonight that it would not

■tied on American uuluatry -aleel mill, will he rioting down,
to grant "substantiid wage 1 railroad, rurtading their nrrvlee
l" Ihia wuiter hi mei't ad- land erlppling effeeta wdl brgin to
living roata but President i be felt IhrouKhout - the eounuy.

Philip Murray immediately gave ■ Alt ,-ady a "brownout" had been
no threat of J ordered in Washilfcton, the se.it

SOFIA. Nov. n UP)
Gmrtii Dii
ccrclary of the

darkening of the captlol dome.
Colon Men Killed
One report of atrike violence

came at the end of the day frrgn
Wcleh. W. Ve I.. J llnndley.

! prosecutor's Inveattgatnr, aaid
, . !:*! two union offreiala were fatally

they tried to induce the

Albert. The w<
Prut, and Mra.

patrons of
Ag Board Meets, Approve*,
Appoints Accepts For State
Michigan Stele is richer lay $6.71*1 today, as a result of

>n by the State board of ugricullure at their monthly
ing yesterday. In addition to accepting grunts totaling
amount, the I .card also approved appointments of SI
faculty members and*

u,,etMn- Music (group
Offers Score
By Telmann
('hamitiT miMif by Telmann

will iiuikt' up thr program for the
first Collegium Musitiim concert

at 4 p.m. in Uic Music

Three Fantasies for Harpsichord
iiik! the Sonata in (1 minttr for
OImit anil Harpsichord will lie in-

the program The Suite
>1 A initmt for Flute ami Stung*,
ntl the Suite in D major, for twti
itMir*, two horn*, hass«MMi anil
harpsichord also will la* played.

| (' I* Telmann was the most
| famous ami prolific German con-

j tem|Mirury of ttach ami Handel

SmekdM flam*
BTMaKTIN

WASHINGTON. N«v. St iJPl

night, rejecting by a Vote of 3S3 ;
to IMR a nmsrrvalue amemtment

sting further national!*'Hon !
of the nation'H major Industrie*. ,

AAV f« TM

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 till -
The Army Air Force* announced j
Unlay it wlU Mke g teat ahortly .

operator of a small close
salt! that troops
lhe foal fields it

With the HhoW-fMii*e order for

dent Truman's instruction* for a

llgiit to the finish against l«rwis,
but no Nhtiwtlown appeared im-

XSI, designed to fly eventually
a top *|ieed of 17011 mile* p
hour at a height of go.non feet.

Huge Htmrd faMa
WASHINGTON. N..v 31 .41 - ' ,„g will hnhg'no i'S"lV"s'

President Tnim.in mrpled te- a|ty u|sm Lewis. If Jurllre Golds,
■ignathms siihnnlhsl sis weeks ; i„>i.Hi«h find, then "thai the "el.
■*," by tlie Wage Stabilisation I,I eontempt Is- not sufficiently
Issird s industry nsmlee mid words, if lewis
one of then Ml die Imuni itself ra|| ,llf ,i,r "t,mlrart ler-
Will be lii|indaieil Ml ulM.ot tai urination" notice which led to the
days walkout he will give Is-wis a

trial on Wednesday.
lap Ihamnml Carhr found Jmy la Advise Jastae

;|Kiia| jury will lie cmpan -
whieh Will have powers only

Comm iss ion
US-I6Traffic Problem

•y PAT HAUUaON
Students aniJ wrttopnel of MSC may get a new kind of

education if n proposal made to the Ea-t Unaing City f om-
"cHircatiidt in latter traffic hahits for both motorista

at 4411 Aided root

erring. Jean j M1IJ
7 y. Thr alstant prnfes

,,ua* i rfistinMeruig. effrttn
partiripate | Uum

II lie Shirley Grisfimn.
odetit from 1'ontiae,
C.'iM»lry. gruihi.ttr stu-

WASIIINtiTMN. Noi
worth I2U.II
hidtlt-n l»y

iiirnnl forre* In-foie th

:ti < v»

laTWiS' gUlIt

I giaduate
flute. Johi

| dent from Jonesville. N f'.. vh
j Rotiert Sherman. Saginaw jun

. Arthur Itrnt. Eiit lami
(lull SMI oriern 0|m*ii
Wiul Kvrnl T.rnighl
The Club MO.

Tlie government, in it* brief#
•intended that they "have wil¬

fully. wrongfully and deliberately
; diMitieyed and violati



Affairs of SlateRtrfrlgan Stair Jfrw
caATssraarsaff?: sas.*?JUWrtR

IraNnKSKSS
Ste^si

Amber Lite

'fiW-ftimiftil to i
pott pink, .iopK -

LETTHU l. *• GMTOR
rallies this

was entirely incorrect, year were notoriously poor. When
How the State News could r
«it>ly confuse th* simple fact
turned over to it is a mystery, previous years we
Jfowever. since it is im|>ortant that tiring a slight flu

I) The purpose of the Men's

In originate mid enact a
of orientation for freshmen men.

2) OrganNations which are
made up entirely of men and
Which are not represented on
Men's council are invited to peti¬
tion the council for admission,
at Crmriil |ilalw lull l»r Mth- I ,'omrthl"nlt t„ ,|n with Ut« JD-0

• ermg information about campus . Mt.Mrr tt
orjluiu/utions for presentation to |H|CC. ]mmr nf the
the freshmen that enter next term j 4l( ^|»artan spirit out of
4) Ail meetings of Mens couo-t balls and apply it wh«

oil are open and anyone who fael*
that lie can contribute to llic work | during the furthcoming li
of this group is cordially invited .bail sooaoo A little school pride

Joseph I*. I acuta, j won't htlrl us a bit.
Vice-President I Frank Aldrirh

tins

| ifest

T1 THE E01TOKIt.II |lull's article in twiuy's
Stall News ought be a woitl to the
Whs and to those who wonder
Whore the oft-vaunted Spartan
spirit lies buried. What luis hap¬
pened |o the old pep and pride of
prewar days'* .Could it lie that
the present geneiution of State
students is ashamed of thru alma
mater?
What is the reason for the ap¬

parent apathy on the |«rt of the
student body «h a whole^ Is It
possible that some returned vet-
tarans consider themselv«*N ataivr

I such puerile display? Is it |Nmsih|e
that hlatc students arc lieiund

iwng—fair-waatlier friends4

■ In * while. 1 hnw * iMtawMilwi
In the Hpartan every now and then. 1

i Ihe eMe: Keren u tip to the Mf khMien on cm _

who pot niirh m l.iir charge out of the lent comic-day feature
el u certain IochI theater. 1 have heard that another kiddien
■Iny in eominir up thin Saturday. • fJfrfrtbnrlM*

- MFNMAIION -
THE EPUCOTAL

SNACKBARTown

yemrbtet girl en SATtRIt I)

hu or MSC MUM
1

trees

KEID'S fuwu Ulir

aiKffffIIH

TONIGHT
LADIES GUEST

NIGHT
1A0KS ANfll» fME

nu «•
HIKE lOMTMOIS BUSgXVKX:

KgOM«>M— 12t3»
front okajmon oldc.

kmtirim;

4 BIG ACTS
PUIS

JERRY WARREN
ami IMS

ORCHESTRA
IMAt. H.2 ISV HMI ilbiUIVATtUbi

I HU.E EAST or use

CfMAi GAMIS"Br11

p AifftQ THAT ARE WINNERSLUA13 'IHIS SEASON

wo. wnm.

TOPCOATS
ami

O'COATS

B2250
to

•33»

Hene! toe aS toe very m
elytoi to ema«r«SMUtoe tot

j vol' didn t Uavc >our WuSwrint1
puture taken Last chance it Tuesday

1 totswt. • as-tios and 1=*•»• IMuan
!JSiAlter".j
fitly

TWONMB t tost sour phone Ms
i Gail me at MW Usee Carl k. rJ25"*2a"S> -??

DRIVING to Met rait, than In Pan-
. Use Hide to your door slang tuts |retain^Tm iiai I'm
route d car Leave Saturday noon
|ftSS Phone S-IMI Rauam M M oss-cjrtsarnr, .j- i

HEY aPARTVUnn. have mm

j sueSo^ymir •Kulnh,to "* "*•!
LEAVING Tuemtov OftenMun lor

<Mna> III via iMtaansaubs Ruam lur
two and share expense* Jim Drmhara-
er Nut Nt> SI. Viuanwt Village oat
IM *

tajrua^.i ^
I .ANT PLEA Need Iter y*lto»

deer tem phrase yeu borvnmad team
wtreet near I'ntun Reward yourself SmJgtTySLi"".- "Sj
Turn in^LesT! rwnd'KIalfcfTs
R1TH Itam love obue victor asa>

Den t haettato you any be too koto
for that extra spsaai data, tend pic-

roaur* wn ntowx unwtiw.
' £•"* "!• t. >««r Qiinwn

1Sn""l£mF "**
mm ram

aLutom onua attoitm'
Tka i. raw <Hn tar Im. at-

' «"—» —» J^w
emtBTimirm ™TI I^QNMst^j^^^aBBte.! MM

amSf8a«='4
Rq.r.-^ffj

jSSS— BmawSBsEurtssurSni
HSbov M> .-rdfigarobrahr ^

• mj

gists* W>VpipO c«' *

JWSUTiS-SS}
SsgSSKi S^MRpfLw'i'''•** ■nMerm'

mmm&ftSS» 1»1
saurjra-.MLr

SuHHRvW
j|D&|P42rt.;-^



K, SN, Welk D; DZV
in nopective Loop Titles

'2sIt tor tfct All-Coi- PiTo . MMon.^A. ua- of the evening n Mib Cable'.
Su,

, playoff*.

ag> ~ ... -. _

'^2bs-«£3
arSFE"ftajredl

LfTMiiMsrW

*rt rU try

my bea.
— ' •

Sterliag's
|lADIO Rlffttl

tail. —

•CoB

IM touchdown pan to en*
Crew, who later tooh .nuth-

*r pue front Chuck Bartuch ac-
liag for both of R'a Korea.

make their pla.v« work
1 weather Boh Denhnf.
twice on long pi a

Bucky Wabh eat a

long end af a lt-1 i

Turkeys
Wl O* DRESSED

Call

•sifc 1 MdWIly
phone MTU

, seme* watv made on paeaea ft
> Ralph Mataa to Ruaa Cn*t,
Gay lord to J
Gavlord cunaaeted with
the final ATO TO.

tV Dae* Again
DZV won a place ii

College playoff* by
te SESD-ntlAL*

ITS THE TALK OF THE TOWN

JS\U

JVGridSquad
Gird* For ND
Practicing fur the bi|

fame with Notre name "B'
«|un<t tomorrow, the Mich¬
igan State junior varsity
football team stressed signal drill

afternoon. The game,
winch about forty Spartans Will
in.dw. will be played in South
Hand at 1 30 p. m. CST.
"Our chanues ami't too u«hmI

this time, as wv are much w<
than we were m vur laat
with them." Cuach. John

;.srsis
of the MiwiMippi

-tat a

r «r ms wtur-
uffenalue ptap. and will
• hoavitr. more power-

lured • few weeks •«" and has i
seen much action this pear. Mr
tumwd. however, agamat W«
mfron and Lee last Satiaed*
nplam nine of alevan fonwn
Coach Charier Baehn
ought jirartioe far dlie wo*

a close yesterday with a lengthy
il drill, dusting oil aw
i dssignad to add pin

the *ale nttuek.

Steve Sieradski. recovered from
.i recent rib injury, has returned
to his fullbaclP spot and will al<
ternate with Frank Waters. Russ
Reader, another ailing member, of
the regular backfield, will see
uary little action tomorrow. !
Alflrr Conner is still out with

an injured ankle and will be re*

• mnutann •

FOtTBAli MEtKNONS

I off the

AmmatAfUCoNege ?****£>
Mot Tournament
To Start Dee. 5

(, and continue
ft, Co.
iced yi

The tourniment 1*

BT. LOUIS. Mae. «l m

» aH*

5$
will folio
football at
with a "strictly

will try to win on the i
lettermen ! *ron without offering "speria
iui« vAti-c I ducements" to athletes and v

Wrtn«X; I ;,ul '"1-m.hUig - —

wilt be offered In
the eight standard collegiate

l*-7 win in Uta mud w"Ih, Irou,": m' "*■ 145 1^TrI^TL, . .Md. kotw. .Mln. a ' --
reppy Middle, to triumph l*-7. Rice traiUn* B-l*.
HI. "*• • not be mured except in bordcr-—eehtnfton Rule I7-S*. an* e* it went. , |m etc. Colini* .tated.
Hoping the fickle fate, of foetheR a*e even half k kind k> u< tbu The bout* will be of three two

I mm lata a laugh batah at rtiuiid. duratmn. The fir.11

Gueu. Yale-M.
mi. wean the blue of Uie Bulldog..

will lake a couutently goad team to tup
. been up and down. Buckeye, may (cure
chigan will Mure more Umm.
from here like the "Old Oaken Buchet"

Way down South the big a
latre Daaw m. Talaae- The Irish have too much and t

the Green Wave. Notre Dame ahouid sweep over the
by at leoat fuur louchdowiw. Bay N. P.*R, Tulane-0.

le lor the "Golden Egg "
No. Carolina v.. Dug* Duke will have to atop Carolina'* C'liaitey

Justice to cop this one That's a big order. Will lie Very cUmc.
Kwanit lake* two looks into the crystal ball, then liesitatingly
select* (hike.

Moving along to the Southwest we have.
No. MethadM vs. Barter - N.u much to go on here, tint SMC has looked

Letter in defeat than Bay lor. Nod guaa to Bouthern Methodut by
a touchdown margin.

At law Angeles, the winner wilt go to the Hum* Bowl where it'..
IKT.A ve. Be. CaMaruU This one will be a Uinller. Willi Ernie Iwar

direclina the T the Helens have been unbeatable. UBC has loal
elite and narrowly mcaped da teat on two alhar ucvasioiis. Strictly
lor the sake of keeping the I'arlliv Coast title rage away from a
deadly,* windup. IHT.A arts the vote of conluieoce.

Dim.a an. tllM.li Biale- Jackie Lriotit is Oregon s guwling light in
this one. Clime, but Oregon rata, the edge

Since Thanksgiving cut* into our hut moating, which would have
tarn rent waak. this la uur laat visit with Hie Rrulawair and hi. right
hand man. the Swami and hi* crystal ball. So have a lime holiday
with double helping* of turkey und all the triinmma*. Ilye unw ahd

SONNY
DUNHAM
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
MUM* SOVFMIU* :*in

nUNKSGIVWO M„HT

iiahlrtt at. T» immir

(!uiti)iun Honk Sii.rt*
HihIiI'w Mu»i<*
,*1.2:1 pitta las per Per

Of coura« you wont

EVERSffARP
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He's so fond

8ivr.<-

For IliaI hip term /forty

thrill her itilli (loners

From

NORM KESEL, FLORIST

II »• llir rollvic Miiy

Frosh Name
Committee
Chairmen

Bevins Urges
Arms Cut

OfGroup To I'lan

Mrrgrr
On Troop Info Plan

: Spiegel I.i«t« HearN LAKE SUCCESS, N. V;,
— — Nov. 21 t/f>) — Ernest Bevin,

British foreign secretary, ask¬
ed "In all solemnity" tmla.v

Appointments of committee Ith"' ,he United Nations take up
chairmen for freshman .lanc-^™^^'""1- ""'"loo of Hi,-
PS of the coming year wore ' He rtjer'fed RumIu's demand for
revenleil ycstcrflny by "111 I information on Allied troop dis-
Spiegel, frrKhmun class president. | positions abroad unless it was in-
Co-chturmen Mary Stewart, Dc- eluded in stteh arms Limitation
l,relit, and Doug Kelly. Willinmston,! talks.
Will handle general plans for com- j A<ki Jatnlnc •# Rwwteit rtaiaa
trig activities. I Revin told Foreign Minister
Other chairmen are Howard Vyarheslnv M. Molotov of Russia.

Proctor. Inkster, and ,fi»n Mc-' author of the arms reduction and
C'artney. East l«ansing, tentative j tionps information projiosnlR, that

with James I the British

Semi-Final* To Be PlayedOffMonday
(Continued from P»*e S) Coleman tallied extra points fo

TCA, 4ML Afirin it «
Kl'-Wiekl who paved the way. j. sewcli. and Moore,
pasrins for all but., two scores, and j _ '' A1,.Cll1,„c semi.(inals

over one of the others. jwjU ^ h(,)rt nr ,hine on Men-
Jne Nelson i over after i o

Perception. Crossing the goal on J
Klewirki's passes were John Cole- j.
man <2>: Joe Nelson (2) anet Dud ;

Jones, Bill Wrenn, Klewicki, and [ ADVERTISERS

,7»ta W« t».ia hf. ?.at r.. Mi r*it.* i II

j dates and locatioi
i-Keennn, Saginaw, and Ray Ifow- \ two should lie "taken together,
j ard. Ihrtniflghum. 111 charge of Molotov and the other members of
| decorations. Program planning! the 54-notion UN political com-
| will he supervised by Mary Jean mittec listened closely as (levin
! MncMicken, Grand Rapids, ;tn*i I sai'i:
: patron* will he secured by Betty I «|f this (Russia's troops inven-
I Mae Wagner, Detroit. tory resolution now before the
I Contacting and obtaining the | committee) is taken as a sin
j signatures of dance hands will In*j contribution, we cannot accept
| the task of Dick James. Niagara | hut we will go along if the whole
Falls, N. Y., and publicity for the thing is taken togethe
dances will l»e handled by Bytie German Army ('Red
Thompson, Lansing. Additional Declaring in his first s|>eech to
committee chairmen are Shirley j n„ assembly bcwly In the United
iJrdelr, Ann Arbor, refreshments; | States that his government wont-,
jand Boi» Knowles, Detroit, in ed the task t<» be comprehensive, j
charge of post-dance clean-up de- | Bevin added:

I tails. "f want to remind this body that |
• Hitler had no troops outside Gcr-j

ne a | many but that did not stop Hitler
hi the second week «•! *■

i but that these dates

t.hirli. miU,,n Tiiki'

nearly hroi
China. Fr

army which j
•. Poland and Egypt j
1 general support of

llonorn In Fxlvtn/t IMFAD II ATIAll
|S/H'okinu Content < InfVKHA IIVII

r for State at the Mulligan in-
-oiieginte speeeh league eon-
at Kalnnia/tNi by taking first
if in the emteni|H)ianeoii>

Ul: t rill It HI Ml'.%l

VIT M l DI NT S tVIVI s
I.I.ADI I:
Tw.. UIVISM..W „f the V.

IICMAN MIND

"GALLANT BESS

CARTOON AM) COMEDY SHOW
MR mill 1Miwow ml roMKDirs

■ runny • donaij) ore* • and other*
ni'l Mm Mm "OAIAANT MEW

"

TIME CLEANERS 1
lUW.OEANDlim |

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 1
7i.1A-6.00 P.M. 1

1 I
sS-1 1

: liS
-"•n|

THI'R. 7:W — 7:IHt P.M. / 1
IN-A-HURRY 1

TRESSING WHILE-U-WAIT 1
25r - 30c 1

l>RY CLEANING. 3 DAYS Q
DELIVERY. 5 DAYS [
ct.amence robert |

Vn, Mi pmMW* »o Eve md
.m m»».|i»imdm**pi** **»>w

V fir.-*
, Joinf k dunnf HUM deyi'of h—Mn« Mwrt'EH.

j ,

^phese lounging painm-
its in rityon will «c

4
n iilimlv your wiinlrulio

V.;-* fur "*t«y ill hnnte" hour*.

Striking in ull uvrr |*>lkn

itnl pattern, you rnu

thooM- a oiiir in Mt.v,

row, liichl lilur or light

lirrrn with while dot*.

Si»r* 12 -I*.

nr..

MILLS

sp %KT%N I IIRIS1IAN
III M)tt»lltl'
M... i .i. t I M-lian IVIIi.wstu

Hh> llw Easy Way
Supaite Iv^Hlry ctw

I of Sw» modem ityWd devese wdi «aml
69%;

ROOMY PLATFORM KIN'KKK
Comfort »l il* Ih**I ! ChoiiV of n | s*i
vrlour or t«|<r*trv rover o 1

MAHOGANY KN'D TAHI.K
Mkhoffanv finnhnt h»nlw.««l, •»**
smart EalU rie.1 «ige /

ATTRACTIVE LAMP TABI.K
Satiny mahoftany finiahed top. 7*

•dp '< .irved-effect gallerM I

SMART COCKTAIL TABI.K
Mahogany finiahed hardwood QM
top protet'ted by glaaa ... '

6-Pc. One Room Furniture Outfit
Futl Si» Paarno IM Biji PUlforn. RocLrr. Allrarllvr Talilo "1^/^-1Ura^ Br-,if-1 ^ T^' N-trlnnff la....,, Ial.lv. Cb« I 2TiTopCockuilTal.lv XflB | ^
VWI Our Kun.ilwr.- IW M»k(- . p Kl u. w.v

Urpr Sdwtiou. Price.) T» Suil Your Nerd.; E-y Tmu.!

IN E. Mkhigaa Aw-


